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r.i t'.n A fkf VVlli:) REPUBLICAN CONVENTION NAMES DEWEY 1st Round Lost, Battle Goes
On To Hold Smokemont

(W MANTKH. Kan. (UP The spun
OHO"' te'y,

,t neightwrliiiess was exhibited in

W
MlU way for tlie Farmers Millsap

r.h. . , family on the prairie
Ule wheatlands of western Kansas and

Although orders h:ne heen

to discontinue operal ions at

the Sniokemont iiah liatchery in

the Cii-e- Smnk Mouutaiis Na-

tional Paik. Charles lia ut

and forest Commission

here says thai "it appears tliat
efforts to have the hatchery ser-

vices resumed may prove success-

ful."
The hatchery has already heen

officially closed down, with trav-
eling orders tuveii the park staff

- eastern Colored"
Oarrelt Millsap toon nis la.her,

in Wichita andrar'l to a hospital
While 'there had to undergo an
emergency operation himself. An

unde and brother of the men,

lohn Millsap, worried about the

problem of plowing the 640 acres
, etraddllne the Kansas- -

rooo

2B

later
In a report to the Nat in l.il l'aik

service, Mr. Hay pointed out ihe
hiKh sum invested in the hatch-

ery's equipment and tmiltluii-s- , i

of the hatchery s prodiiciioti
to the Cherokee reservation ami
the park streams, the imIoi in

terest in the project and the hir;l!

quality of fish produced at Brooke
inont. He denied that water tup-pl- y

troubles at the hatchery were
unusually difficult

Congressman Monroe Il lteddcii
has been the silua-itio- n

in Washington In conler-ence- s

with Mr. Drury il the Park
Department of the Interior. I!p
Redden went into detail eoneein-- i

ing the feeling in this area about

jthe Smokemont removal. Diury

agieed lo send a regional ill rei lot-

to Smokemont to examine the e

tablishment and (lelernnne ihe

. Ul
I1 .... .ii i.,i,.radn line.

tl Has been, Neighbors fixed it. Forty-seve-

TZ, in the , and 16 women of wheat farm
I j rnntv me arived. With them were

;inil ine nsn removeo iriuii siuen
)oils This action was taken hy

'the Department ot the Interior
in Washiiiflou because of "the high

SAYS if CAV BE DONE

1ACOMA. Wa.h. iUPi The lo-
cal jail chef. Clarence Hogan, scoff
at high food prices. Hpgas Sai4.it.
costs only 18's cents a meal to
te. d a prisoner "And Uvejr all.conae
a lui.nin at chow time, too," he
ohserveil.

OBITUARY

W'ilKKKAS David Cabe was
elecicd by a large vote of the
peupl-.- - ut the Town of Waynesviile
.1 a member of the Board of

11 of said Town, and has been
i.iitiiiul and diligent in the affairs
of ihe Town and interested in the
Ii ogress and development of the
Town and community until sick-

ness prevented him from further
work and until death removed him

tit i our midst
NOW THKKKKOHE, BE IT RK-- si

l.Y KD bv the Mayor and Board
of Aldermen of the Town of
nesville in session duly assembled,
that we. the Mayor and Board of
Aldermen ut the Town of Waynes-vdl- e

do hereby express our appre-

ciation ot the services and work
with it- - for a period of time
that David Cabe was permitted to
serve the Town and community,

.and thai we deeply regret the loss

sustained by us as members of

the ollicial family of the Town, and
.by Ihe Town and community, and
thai we do hereby express our
deep and sincere sympathy to his
family for their great loss.

It is ordered by the Board that
this resolution he spread upon the
ininulis of the proceedings of the
Mavoi and Hoard or Aldermen of
Hi, Town of Waynesviile, and that
,1 copv thereof be delivered to the
laiiulv of the deceased.

iain"
Luring an " "8 big tractors and one-wa- y plows.

fTgrounds ofi" With the women furnishing the

f the said de-- 1 fu0Q the men climbed aboard their
r .Ae notice eauipmeiit and turned under the
P -l LL1, cummer fa

eost of raising the fish in the park
and of rehabilitating the structur-
es and the assurance thai the
park fish plan! ing could be main-

tained at less cost and greater ef
be an" "e wheat siuuuie iui

i,v Clerk ofu in jUst five hours.
nnp of the largest and

bees" in theq not late quickest "plowing
wheat country.

ficiency by federal hatcheries out-

side the park "

The hatchery has been operated
Mine its construction in l!K!7 by

the N C Fish and Wildlife Ser-

vice in conjunction wilh the I1 S

Nat uuial Park Service

., 1948, lnf"
demur or

cost of putting it back into opera-

tion
It the hatchery remains inactive.

lUh lor stocking waters in this
area will come Irom the feiinal
halcheries at Walludla. S C , and

ADVICE TO HUSBANDS'th. minplwnt
IN THIS CiENKKAl. 1KW ot the Kepuhliean National Convention in Philadelphia. Walter S. llaUanun.

cliairuiall ul the .n i .nie.'ineiit- - t ..nuiiittee. show n on the rostrum. Delegates, many of I hem in shirts-

leeve.-,, null alKMit. Il.ilh.uaii wa-- , reeled will rheei's.as he declared dial "we are back in Philadelphia

lo nouiiiialt- In- in l l'i . ul, ul ul t In- I nih-i- l Slalev ." Tin- coin enl ion named Thomas K l)ee as I he
Ut of failure
Utthf defena- -

(rwin Tenn. Some ol the real no'
ipply to 'e '.s aiulukiU imeruai u.iia.parly l

CHICAGO (LP) Advice to fill-

ing station operators from the e

retailers association of met-

ropolitan Chicago: Bring your wife

intu the business. She can do the

demanded in
.A OV l'i IlilieiU ii140.nn 1 .s i' . i ....

tl.e'ponds Sinoke.nonl will seive as
)r. l.lo.vd 1. Smith, inspected at

holding pools in this casehatchery last spring and reported
;tliat the Sinokeinont station wasLjune. 19

Capital Letters W1TNKSS NOT Nl.l TK.M.Diamond Lassies, Says Max Carey.
'Would Make Your Eyes Pop Out'

r simple DOOKHeepillt, imrani;
Lerior Court1 prevent many small operators Iron,

(Continued from l'.i;!e Twoi

.inordinately expensive. The de-

cision was arrived at to abolish the
station after conference between
the ITs.li and Wildlife Service ami

jllie National Park officers. They
agreed, according to National Park
head. Nevvlon H Drury, thai "the

'fish needed to inainlaiii angling

l'OHT WOKTll. Tex. iUP A

woman who called tlie district al-- .

tornev's office here said she had

some informal ion on an assault
case in which "a poor man was
i... hi. ii 110 bv another man" InsijkjARE . I. 1. . ....... I ...l I . . L M.IVl "M II ll ll

Urges Careful Use
Of Sprays, Dusts

"Sprays and dusts are like
matches and gasoline es-

sential and safe if handled intel-

ligently, but they uiusl be treated
with the same respect," says
Wayne Corpemng. county audit for

proinut i ng a K c ' 'i ui'i .mi
which he bel was a neelecleil
phase til Ihe lrclei.il ii niiunl --

efforts to boost ae.ru nil ui.il

Largely lliroii!!li his cll.uls
Congress passed the Hcsc.nch and
Marketing Act d l;M(i dt sinned I,,
aitl larnieis witli Hun in.nkrtiim
pl'obleins. Ills work in Hie Held ut

marketing won linn national lecue.- -

Itcspecttully submitted.
J 11 WAY. JR.. Mayor.

thos string field,
t. ih:nry caddy,

Aldermen
1; c iT.liCil'SON. Town Manager.
IIKIiWU; A. l.OVK, Town Clerk.

ill the park can he ontaineii eise- - tnougii. sue w.oneo ........

whore al less ctisl " side you'll lake in the case."

Now a move, sparked by Mr. Hay

Port, as the name ol a kind of
of Wavnesville. is underway to re- -

o.,,...,i oi'dei- and to wine, is shortened from Porto, a

Smukeiiumt operation city in Portugalresume

niuoii anu aioi in iiiein in me ii- -

the Stale Kteiision Service.

I'sed properly, sprays and dusts
prevent heavy farming, losses, but
carelessly handled they can cause

Carey slopped here to look over
some promising female diamond
.ili iil He runs Hie league with the

help ol such former baseball stars
as Johnny Haw lings. Hill VV'amby

and F.dihe Ainsnuth iwlio caught
Mallei- Johnsoiii. Carey hopes lo
expand the league to I lie east, but!
Ins main purpose for the present
junket is to line up some backers
lor clubs

In my lour of the con id in ," say s

Carey. "I've watched girls from!
high school age to married women,
In all ol l In-- ii I look for the same!
i cquiiv incuts. They must be able
lo I brow and run. Tliey also must
have halting coordination The ac--

lii.il hilling, ve can leach lliein."
Then the coaches take over

(ales claims Hie inosl dllllcull
line.; lo Icacli the girls is how to
liile. I'hi'.v seein to have a fear of

it. he cuinnicills. but once the
ovt'icome il. there Is no difficulty
at all.

' Vnd. say s Carey "t he girls
real yean play ball. Conine Mack
.mil Chai he Ci l'i 111 n maiiagel s of
Ilie Mhletics and the Cubs.

ivi'lv , both said they 'd like lo

disability or deal It til human beings

Wednesday Might and livestock, the agetil declared.
He said the following primary

rules tin safe handling with in- -

?5:

!;'.

l!

i: V1

i

liuiu uaiioiiai ,iowmii t uiuiiniiet
operallin: under Ilie I S Secre-
tary ul Agncull lire on u se. in Ii and
marketing

Cleveland Hoys and (lirls
Develop Thrift IlaU.t

CI.KVKI M I1' (ireater
Cleveland boy. and girls ol school

si.i t null's and 1 miiiicides ale ol- -

AT THE fcieil hv the National Safely Coun
cil

Store spraying and dusting
materials in a closed metal conWlIESVILLE lainei clearly identified and label
ed.

U Unit! storage ot these mate-

rials iiinr near kitchen food slocks
H I'se a respirator when spray

ing 01 dusting if you lind the mate
rial blowing hack in your face.

ARMORY

Music By

age hold a recuid Sl.oooiioii in
school hankini', accounts

Sludenl accounts awian- ;in c

lui-'l- i ol Ki iiuliMilu.il.
compared In $11 one yeal a Co. ai
cordlllt; In Ihe S.lelelV Inl S.l inf..
sponsors ol lie eai old

The society al-.-

youthful depo'ilois now ininilni
4G.0IIO, up ."I .III II Irom ke.l year.

Claylon ,1 I lam o n lie society s

savings iiian.u'i-- i aid the up-- in go

in school hankini; iva- - due In high
employment and I h i ill lessons
taught (luriui! the war years.

4 Keep the body well coveredsec one ol our gil ls I loi tilliv
Schi ocilcr ol Ilie Fori Wayne Dais-

ies play lor them."
do not spray with arms or legs
hai e

i. lliirn empty liags which ion
Gap String Band tallied sorav ing materials, avoid

exposure to fumes when burning
Chemical laboratories lire now

finning oul new specialized svn
thiiics and organics DDT is out

Caiev, who is highly enthusias-
tic about this relatively new field
ol spoils, says the girls play Willi
all Ihe ree.iilar i tiles nf baseball in
npei al ioii Tin re are two main dev-

iation- The hall is slightly larger
than i eeul.it ion, and the distance
hclweeii the liases is 71! feet ln-- -

lead ol III I leel
Al pie elit Ihele ilie HI I lulls in

loop, al liun h. i ah and industrial
leaders on a nun piolit basis.
I hev i ui .deil in ll.ii ilie and Keii- -

well known exainnlc: the J TD

9-- 12 P.M.
SAM QUEEN, Calling

ADMISSION 75c

type of hormone weed killer i

PONY

I '

a pel pons
e He mi kr

Slietkuul 1"

nolhci Consequent ly some addi

Just Received Original

DEBCRAFT
MATCHING

BLOUSES
AND

SKIRTS
Sold Separately or Together

HOCK-A-- I

MKMP111S. Tenn.
year-ol- Phil Cos Ii.

vitli a lap-ilo- i mm
the tluee-w- t t

sleep at night.

tional sulci v rules are needed
nov ' said Mr Corpemng. The In

be Is on these new chemicals givt
specific pi ccaut lunacy infill inal ion
and II is therefore advisable Inh,i e in av he and Snulh
read the label on each packagtHeiul, hid Mii kegon and (naiiil

Hapol Mh Ii and Peoi ih, Hock- - cuiiTiilh. nole its warnings and
lord. ; pi iin lielil and ('Imago III instruct urns, and follow them!

Wages One-Ma- n War
On Roadside Signs

MUM) I I III IS DIKKKK

Ml' MI'lllS. reun il'pi - Mrs.
I lei hell i: Hrie lie, ill charge of an

CI.I'A Kl.ANI) diPi The Ohn
roadside council named Fred Charadv ei r.iing.iigii lor Hie local

horse show, leared the worst when
lire engines lei loose their sirens eis Kelly its "ollicial man ol the

year" for his quarter ol u century
of

The citation reads: 'Tty his per
'0 Kavon

Z lUouses Are
arkskinShort ur I.0..K

V Sleeves Pique

passing her p.u ked horse and bug- -

g Old doliliiii (lion I niiiige iiieii
when Mrs llrushe plaved a record

sonal effort Mr. Kelly has kept
ul "Old Mai Donald Had a farm one stretch id Ohio highway clear

ol ilislieiii emelll bv roadside adthe horse boiled at the sound of

whinnying on tin- recoi d. vertising '

Thai's Ihe stretch of state rout
HOJ between Kelly's home in Pen
insula anil Hudson

Not even an election poster on
a utility Dole lias seen the sun set
on lhal five miles of highway since
Kelly moved there after World
War I

At all times he carries a claw
hammer and a wrecking bar in his

As a Combination

Makes Ideal Dress

or Suit

Regular $3.95 Each

OUR SPEGIAL

car

K('OMMENI)i:i)

VITAMINS
Moderately Priced Chemical Concern Finds

Cultured Bugs Useful
(T ftTIS I)RI C. STORE carries

CT.EVK1.AND il'Pi To most

Banking and Business have always heen linked,

and in a large part banking exists for business.

As the needs of business evolve, banking services

develop to meet the requirements.

To a businessman, bis bank is an ally ... a potent

partner of his company, playing an integral part

in its growth.

The First National offers business a specialized

knowledge, wide resources and long experience

... and you are invited to use its services to the

fullest extent.

persons bugs are a nuisance, but
Dow Chemical Co deliberately
raises them

The firm breeds a special kind
of hue because the tinv forms of

all the hest known and reoom-mende- d

brands of vitamins and

our prices on these, as well as

all other driiRs and medicines,
compare favorably with any

other store in town. You can

relv on us for quality and de-

pendability every time!

life eal an industrial waste mate
rial which chemists can't destroy
in any ot her way

The concern had difficul'v ee!
ting rid of phenolllc waste inali-- !

rials. Phenol is used in inakinR
varnish plasties and drugs. After
going through various
ing processes, the waste material
came out in such diluted liquid

.form that it couldn't be removed,
yet even small amounts of it would
contaminate a river or a lake,

Scientists solved the problem
when they dscovered bacteria which
devour phenollic wastes and thtfve
on them. Dow now grows enough of

;the bugs lo consume several thous- -

THE EACH

National Bank ouds pounds of the waste a day.

Home Owned and Operated Belk-Hnidso- mi CoO
tt lnnirance Corporatlon Member Reserve System CURTIS

DRUG STORE
Your Walgreen Agency

CHANGES HER MIND TWICE

AUBURN. Me. (UP) Mrs.
George Worthley has asked for a
second divorce from the same hus-

band. She was first married In
1939, divorced him in 1947, re-

married him the same year, and
now has filed for another divorce.

"Home Of Better ValuesORGANIZED 1902


